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/
MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL
(Not approved by the Council)
DATE:

April 21, 1965

Members Present :
Ferman Bishop
Robert Bon~
Lynn Brown
Arley Gillett
Warren Harden
Eric Johnson
Lewis Legg

Member Absent:
Don Prince
Arthur Larsen
Mary Rozum
Stanley Shuman
Ralph Smith
Eunice Speer
John Trotter
Charles White

Visitor

c~McBriarty

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The motion was made by Mr. White _and seconded by Miss Rozum
that the minutes , of th~ meeting of ·March .17, 1965 be approved.
The motion was passed by voice vote.
.
ORIENTATION WEEK

a:

Mr .: Ch~rles McBriarty distr;J.buted
triimecigraphed pamphlet,
"Evaluation Summary 1964-6.5 ,Ot'~entatiori Program." He then
discussed t.he report with the Council.
VENDING MACHINE FUNDS
Mr. Smith moved that· President Bone appoint a seven member
committee composed of two faculty members, two non-academic
staff members, two s_tudents . and one administrator t _o serve
on a three year rotating basis with vacancies to be filled
by election starting in 1966, for determining the use of ·
vendi~g machine ~unds. The motion was seconded by Miss
Speer and passed without .dissent. ·
HONORS~
Mr. White moved that the 10:00 o'clock classes be dismissed
at 10:30 and the 11 o'clock classes be excused on the campus
on Tuesday, May 18, 1965, in order to permit students to
attend the annual Honors Day Convocation. Mr. Gillett seconded the motion, which was passed by voice vote.
ELECTIONS

FOR FiUNG
The results of the elections in the Council were as follows:

JUN

Coµnnittee for the selection of a VicePresident for Academic Affairs
•.

1·.;

Warren Harden
Don Prince
Dale Vetter

9 1965

-2University APT Committee

Claude Dillinger

Budget Committee

·Alice Ebel
Ben Hubbard

Student Union Board

Const_a ntine
Gianakaris
...

·,

Committee of Nine

Arley Gillett

Joint Faculty Policy Commit.t ee

Alice Ebel

University Council Elections Committee

Stanley Shuman

RECESS
Mr. White moved that the Council recess for five minutes •. Mr
Bone seconded the motion, which passed by voice vote.
~

QE SALARY PAYMENT

Mr. Gillett moved that the Council recommend that the ballot
concerning the payment of the annual salary in twelve ins.tallments be distributed to .the faculty prior to the May faculty
meeting and that a deadline for the. vote be set within twentyfour hours of the faculty meeting. It further recommends
that an open discussion of this question be held at· this faculty
meeting. The motion was seconded by Mr. Smith and passed unanimously.
Mr. Legg moved that the Faculty Salary Committee be asked to
arrange a ·meeting with Mr. Johnson and the Chairman of the
University Council for the purpose of preparing information concerning the proposal for payment of the present nine months'
salaries in twelve monthly installments. This material will
then be dispensed to the faculty. Mr. Brown seconded the
motion, which passed by voice vote.

COMMENDATION !QS ~.ROYAL!• STIPES;

J!•

Mr. Smith moved that the commendation prepared for Mr. Royal A.
Stipes, Jr. by a committee of the Council be approved and sent
to Mr. Stipes. Mr. Legg seconded the motion, which was passed
unanimously.

COMMUNICATIONS WITHIN.'.!!!§. UNIVERSITY
Miss Speer moved that the Executive Committee of the Council
be instructed to appoint a communications committee to specify
possible items of concern to the faculty. Miss Rozum seconded
the motion, which passed unanimously.

r

-3-·

COMMUNICATIONS
President Bone explained the changes in the building program
which were made necessary by the budgetary considerations
under which the University will operate in this biennium.
ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Legg moved and Mr. Brown seconded the motion to adjourn,
which passed unanimously.
Respectfully submitted,

Warren Harden, Chairman
Ferman Bishop, Secretary

